Shipping list by South Carolina State Library
Monographs 
serials 
FYI 
Total 
24 Boxes shipped 
OCTOBER 2002 
SHIPMENT 
15 X 12= 180 
49 X 12= 588 
3 X 11= 33 
801 
SERIALS SHIPPING LIST 
OCTOBER 2002 
A3L524 Summary of Statewide Legi?lation. S.C. Legislative Council 
8.585-2 
OCLC 44873131 2002 
Ac2 5 The SAF Source. State Accident Fund 
3.513 
OCLC 41512329 V. 8, N. 1, Fall 2002 
Ad495Em South Carolina Hurricane Plan. S.C. Emergency Preparedness 
8.H86 Division 
OCLC 49978049 2002 mid-year update correction 
Ag8357 
3.M16 
S.C. Market Bulletin. S.C. Department of Agriculture 
OCLC 08246250 October 3, 2002 
October 17, 2002 
Ar795 Artifacts. S. C. Arts Commission 
3.A67-3 
OCLC 11215 7 52 October/November/December 2 002 
885958 Historical Analysis. S.C. Budget and Control Board, Budget Division 
7.H47 
OCLC 26962806 2002 
B85951n ~ht for Benefits Administrators. S.C. Budget and Control Board, Office of 
3.157 Insurance Services · 
OCLC 31905198 October 2 002 
B85951n Insurance Advantage. S.C. Budget and Control Board, Division of Insurance 
3.157-2 Services 
OCLC 2 4621940 October 2 002 
C5935Pr President's Le::e:-. :::'emson University. Clemson University, Presidents Office 
3.L37 
OCLC 34078910 Oc:ccer 7, 2002 
C5935Publ This Month a: Cie·--:s.::;n. Clemson University, Office of Public Affairs 
3.T44 
OCLC 45801366 G::t::oer 2002 
C593St The Econorr.:: S La: on. Strom Thum1ond Institute 
3.E25 
OCLC 27672655 Se:::smber 2002 
C7665 Consumer A. ei 3:::: Department of Consumer Affairs 
3.C55-2 
OCLC 45075743 
Ed8332 South Carol :-a ... SA.T Report. S.C. Department of Education 
3.524-2 
OCLC 33054558 2CC':C 
Eci8332FAu 8.F45 
Financial accounting handbcx . .;: .. '-'r:~ates. --Columbia, S.C.: South Carolina Department of 
Education, Division of Finane:: and C:;erations, Office of District Auditing and Field Services, 
2001-
0CLC 5072 7308 
2CCJ2/03 
Em735 On the lob - Sc~.::- ·:arolina. S.C. Employment Security Commission 
3.]51 
OCLC 29433938 Summer/Fall 2002 
L2335 Lander Ur . -:-si~ :e. :t book. Lander University 
3.F12-2 
OCLC 50295189 2C~ >2002 
F4905 Annual R~.:::-t of tre State Board of Financial Institutions. S.C. State Board of 
1. Financial ir-s-:ituti;.;cs 
OCLC 07493757 2001-2002 
2 
H3496 Certificate of Need Updat~ S.C. Department of Health and Environmental 
3.C36 Control 
OCLC 218892 7 6 October 2 002 
L 114F South Carolina Fire and Life Safet~w~. S.C. Division of Fire and Life Safety 
3.F46 
OCLC 342 91081 August 2002 
L 114Lon Board News. S.C.. Board of Long Tem1 Health Care Administrators. 
3.851 
OCLC 39300808 October 2002 
L 114PAr Board of Architectural Examiners Newsletter. S.C. Department of Labor, 
3.N38 Licensing, & Regulation, Board of Architectural Examiners 
OCLC 34892 73 7 
M3385 
3.C58-2 
OCLC 48252573 
M3385C 
3.P17 
OCLC 50151525 
October 2 002 
Course Schedule. Francis Marion University 
Spring 2003 
Patriot Digest. Francis Marion University 
September 30,2002 
October 15,2002 
N2197Co South Carolina Wildlife. S.C. Department of Natural Resources Division of 
3.558 Conservation Education and Communication 
OCLC 30948959 
V. 49, N. 2 March-April. 2002 
V. 49, N. 3 May-lune 2002 
V. 49, N. 4 july-August 2002 
N2197LaM News Bulletin. S. C. Map and lnfonnation Center 
3.N38 
OCLC 50879819 [2002?] 
PB385 Port Charleston. S. C. State Ports Authority 
3.P56-2 
OCLC 47755611 October 2002 
3 
P9602C Crime to Court. S.C. Department of Public Safety, Criminal justice Academy 
3.C64 Division 
OCLC 32987755 November-December 2002 
P9602J South Carolina Drug Control and System Improvement Formula Grant Program: 
3.068-2 State Annual Report. S.C. Dept. of Public Safety, Office of justice Programs 
OCLC 48952243 
200112002 
P9604 ~urrently. S. C. Public Service Authority 
3.C86 
OCLC 22923723 October 3, 2002 
October 9, 2002 
October 16, 2002 
October 2 3, 2 002 
Seal I Coastal Herita~ Sea Grant Consortium 
3.C631 
OCLC 08603529 Fall 2002 
T587 The Connector. S. C. Department of Transportation 
3.C55 
OCLC 28912210 V.16, N.3,july-Sept. 2002 
T587 
3.S22 
OCLC 46636462 
T587Ma 
3.T61 
OCLC 43919015 
Un35PubiA 
3.T45 
OCLC 3225287 4 
SCOOT at a Glance. S.C. Department of Transportation 
Fall 2002 
Transitline~. S.C. Department of Transportation, Division of Mass Transit 
V. 11, N. 1, Summer 2002 
Times. University of South Carolina. Department of University Publications 
Division of Advancement 
September 26,2002 
October 10, 2 002 
4 
V8515 New Horizons. S.C. Department of Vocational Rehabilitation 
3.N38 
OCLC 09748352 V. 41, N. 3, Summer2002 
W7375 Graduate catalog. Winthrop University 
3.C17-3 
OCLC 49723656 2002-2004 
W73751n Fact book. Winthrop University, Office of Institutional Research 
3.F12 
OCLC 49723710 2000-2002 
W7375Li Dacus Focus. Winthrop University 
3.D12 
OCLC 10955131 N. 48, October2002 
W7375Re Undergraduate catalog. Winthrop University, Office of Records and Registration 
3.C17 
OCLC 49712900 2002-2003 
W7375U WinthroP- Update. Winthrop University 
3.U62 
OCLC 26288298 V. 11, N. 1, Summer 2002 
W7375U Winthrop Magazine. Winthrop University 
3.W45 
OCLC 1870623.5 Sprlng2002 
5 
A3Au255 8.F15-4 
SHIPPING LIST 
OCTOBER 2002 
South Carolina. General Assembly. Legislative Audit Council. Family 
independence contracts and outcomes : 2000 to 2002. Columbia, S.C. : ~o~-::~ 
Carolina Legislative Audit Council, [2002] 
OCLC 50711040 
A3Ed832 8.P16 2002 
Parent's guide to South Carolina's curriculum standards [electronic resoc'"c:e~ : 
grades k-12, 2002-2003. --Columbia, S.C. : State of South Carolina Educc.tior-
Oversight Committee, 2002. 
OCLC 50879841 
B8595GBC 2.C55 
2002 CPIP: comprehensive permanent improvement plan.-- Columbia, 5-.C. : 
South Carolina Budget & Control Board, General Services Division, State Sui!c~,.. s 
& Property Services Section, Capital Improvements Unit, [2002] 
OCLC 50733036 
B8595K 2.Y58-2 2002 
Young adults in South Carolina, 2002. -- [Columbia, S.C. : South Caroli::c. Ki::::: 
Count, 2 002] 
OCLC 50743696 
C7665 2.C55-2 
South Carolina Department of Consumer Affairs.-- Columbia, S.C. : Sc .. :~ 
Carolina Department of Consumer Affairs, [2002 ?] 
OCLC 50734967 
C7665 2.C55-3 
How to file a complaint.-- Columbia, S.C.: South Carolina Department of 
Consumer Affairs, [2002 ?] 
OCLC 50733062 
C7665 2.N43 
Nigerian scam/419 scam.-- Columbia, S.C. : South Carolina Department of 
Consumer Affairs, [2002 ?] 
OCLC 50733072 
C7665 2.P45 
Understanding your phone bill.-- Columbia, S.C.: South Carolina Department of 
Consumer Affairs, [2002?] 
OCLC 50731584 
C7665 2.P63 
Predatory lending: promising dreams, delivering nightmares.-- Columbia, S.C. : 
South Carolina Department of Consumer Affairs [2002 ?] 
OCLC 50731600 
C7665 2 .P63-2 
Prepaid legal services : what1S the verdict?-- Columbia, S.C. : South Carolina 
Department of Consumer Affairs, [2002 ?1 
OCLC 50734929 
C7665 2.R35 
How to remove your name from solicitation lists.-- Columbia, S.C. : South 
Carolina Department of Consumer Affairs, [2002 ?] 
OCLC 50733049 
2 
Un35 Publi 2 .G58 
South Carolina government: an introduction I edited by Charlie B. Tyer. --
Columbia, S.C.: Institute for Public Service and Policy Research, University of 
South Caro I ina, c2 002. 
OCLC 50778155 (Includes errata sheet) 
W7375 2.V47 2002 
Winthrop University. Vision of distinction, 2002-2003.-- [Rock Hill, S.C.]: 
Winthrop University, [2002] 
OCLC 50719282 
W7375Ad 2.W45-2 2002 
Winthrop University.-- Rock Hill, S.C. : Winthrop University, Office of 
Admissions, [2002] 
OCLC 50720148 
W7375Ad 2.W45-3 2002 
Winthrop University I [written and designed by University Relations]-- Rock Hill, 
S.C.: Winthrop University, Office of Admissions, [2002] 
OCLC 50720016 
3 
